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Blessed is the nation…

…whose God is the LORD.
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R A D I C A L  T R U S T

W E  V A L U E  C H R I S T ’ S  K I N G D O M
FROM THE BISHOP’S DESK

MINISTERS’ WIVES FELLOWSHIP

Last year, I read a book that deeply influenced me and became a part of my rallying cry for this year in our churches 
and to our ministers: Tell Someone. It is a simple read by author Greg Laurie, who is senior pastor of Harvest 
Christian Fellowship in Orange County, California. In 1990, Rev. Laurie began holding evangelistic events called 
Harvest Crusades which have been attended by more than 5 million people and more than 500,000 people have 
registered professions of faith through these outreaches.     

I think the author knows something about sharing the Gospel, telling someone. Tell Someone has a second statement 
in the title: You Can Share The Good News. Hmmm.  

As Pentecostal Holiness people, our heritage includes tent revivals, evangelistic crusades, preaching on the streets, 
sharing our faith, telling others about Jesus. Yet, in many of our churches, in New Horizons Ministries and around the 
IPHC in the USA, personal witnessing and sharing the Good News has been left to the pastor. Much of our church 
membership does not witness, testify, share The Good News. 

There could be many reasons for this. Many are concerned that they might mess up and say the wrong thing. So, they 
say nothing. Many feel that soul-winning is the pastor’s job. Yet, that would mean ignoring the Great Commission, 
which was given to ALL Christians, not just the preachers. Many just don’t know how to witness, how to share The 
Good News. It’s been said, “There is one thing that believers and non-believers have in common: they are both uptight 
about evangelism.” When it comes to sharing the Gospel, it appears we plan for failure more often than success. 

Statistics indicate that 95% of all Christians have never led another person to Jesus. For many followers of Jesus, the 
Great Commission has become the Great Omission. That is not just sad; that is terrible, a tragedy. In fact, not sharing 
The Good News is a sin. James 4:17 says, “To him who knows to do good and does not do it, to him it is sin.” 

I believe we need to teach our people how to share The Good News. If we had the cure for cancer, we would GO & 
TELL. If we had the answer for a lost world, we would GO & TELL. If we had some good news in this bad news world, 
we would GO & TELL. 

Well, we have the cure, the answer, The Good News: JESUS. 
For the rest of 2017 and beyond, let’s GO & TELL .  
Let’s teach our churches – young and old – how to witness, how to share The Good News.  
Let’s GO & TELL. 
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Waiting can be an adventure!  I remember when we drove half way across the United States,  put all of our 
furniture in storage, lived with family and waited for the Lord’s direction!  We knew one ministry position had 
ended but did not know where the Lord would place us next.  That’s trusting God!  One thing we could hold on to 
was that the Lord had never let us down in the past and we had perfect peace in our transition time.  That was one  
of our waiting games.   

How about you?  How do you handle waiting?  “But they that wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength; they shall 
mount up with wings as eagles; they shall run and not be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint,” is declared in 
Isaiah 4:31.  Often times in life and ministry we are all called upon to wait, and let’s just face it, sometimes it’s hard 
to wait.  We are a doing people.  It seems we must be doing.  So what should we do while we wait?  The Rev. Charles 
Stanley shares these waiting habits.   

Four Habits of Radically Trusting People 
1. Accept the present because we know who holds the future.  
2. Keep daily appointments with God.  
3. Choose wise counsel.   
4. Obey God completely!   

Spending undistracted time with the Lord, allows us to hear His voice and know His will.  God never contradicts 
himself.  When we hear His voice it will align 100% with the Bible.  Obeying the Lord requires tremendous character, 
conviction and courage.  Others will not always understand.  I’m sure our parents didn’t completely understand how 
we could leave a well-paying full time ministry position with no other job in sight.  Seeking counsel with other 
ministers can provide insight and affirmation during transition times.   One of my favorite go to scriptures is 
Proverbs 3:5-6, “Trust in the Lord with all your heart. Never rely on what you think you know.  Remember the Lord in 
everything you do and he will show you the right way” (Good News Bible).  As Paul Harvey would say, “the rest of the 
story” turned out this way.  The Lord only had us wait a few weeks before another ministry opportunity arrived and 
believe it or not, he blessed us far more than we could have ever imagined.   
Trust and obey for there’s no other way! 

Book Recommendation:  Worry Less So You Can Live More by Jane Rubietta 



I N   T H E   N E W S
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NHM Welcomes 2 New Churches
Muskogee Relevant Church

Rogers Church 3:16

Relevant Church with pastor Jason Cochran was organized in May. This vibrant 
congregation is determined to reach Muskogee and the surrounding area with The 
Gospel through relevant teaching, worship and outreach with an emphasis on 
families and Millenials. They are excited about their destiny in God. Relevant 
Church is the daughter church of Muskogee New Life. Rev. Philip Morris, former 
New Life pastor, worked with Pastor Cochran and Relevant Church for over a 
year as they met in the New Life gymnasium and prepared for their organization 
service. NHM Welcomes Relevant Church.

Church 3:16 with pastor Robert Ware was organized in June. Church 3:16 fulfilled 
a dream and vision Pastor Ware had while he was pastor at Ada The River. Three 
years ago, a Bible study birthed the idea and plan for Church 3:16 in northwest 
Arkansas. When Ada The River Pastor Matt Brown was elected, the decision was 
made to formalize the organization of Church 3:16. With an emphasis on 
evangelism and discipleship using John 3:16 as their basis, Church 3:16and Pastor 
Ware will reach out to the Rogers area to build The Kingdom. NHM Welcomes 
Church 3:16 and Pastor Robert & Rhonda Ware back to Arkansas.

Chile & IPHC Celebrates 50th Anniversary
Earlier in 2017, The IPHC and Methodist Pentecostal Church of Chile 
celebrated the 50th Anniversary of their affiliation. Dr. Dean 
Helland, NHM minister, was in attendance and received 2 sets of the 
2 plaques shown in the photo, one in English and one in Spanish.  
Dr. Helland was an IPHC missionary in Chile for a number of years. 
Dr. Helland has donated the English set of plaques to the NHM 
offices and they are on display there. Thank you, Dr. Helland.

NHM Ministers Recognized for 60 Years of Service
NHM celebrated 5 ministers with the inaugural Diamond Award for 60+ years of ordained ministry. 

This year's recipients are Dan Beller, William Boutwell, Doyle Gadberry, Del Honeycutt, and Don Posey



E V A N G E L I S M  U S A

Wesley Berry 
EV Director 

nhmevangelism@gmail.com 
918.759.0456

Greg Aery 
M:M25 Director 

nhmmissionm25@gmail.com 
918.949.4286

John Pena 
HP Director 

nhmhispanic@gmail.com 
918.361.8648

“Church Planting 
Essentials” 

—————————————- 

September 14 &15 
Ada, OK

“Churches Planting 
Churches” 
—————————————- 

September 28 & 29 
Broken Arrow, OK
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THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING RUN FOR THE WALL

1,700+ People, 17,500 Eggs, 1 Great Time

LifePoint Church Easter Egg Hunt 2017



WORLD INTERCESSION NETWORK

WORLD MISSIONS MINISTRIES

Jim & Carolyn  

Huddleston 
WIN Directors 

nhmwinetwork@gmail.com 

Jim:  
479.857.7214 

Carolyn:  
479.857.1207

Jason & Catrina  

Bicket 
WMM Directors 
nhmwmm@gmail.com 

918.430.4599

FIRST FRIDAY FASTS // July 7 & August 1
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Discover more  
about WIN at 

nhmiphc.com 
iphc.org 

vimeo.com

GO RALLY
GOAL: $70,000

OCT 14 - @10 AM - Tiger Mountain

We GIVE so We CAN  

Go & Tell

Current giving is just over $12,000  
with 22 churches who have already started giving. 

All participating churches will receive at least one entry ‘ 
into the Date Night Drawing at the GO Rally.  

Each $500 given will earn the church another entry.



DAYS OF DESTINY
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CONFERENCE SESSION
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UP NEXT…

School of Ministry Graduates

Church Planting Awards Heart of Jesus Awards

Leadership AwardsHarvest Awards

Harvest Awards

Gold Awards - 50 Years of Service

Diamond Awards - 60 Years of Service

Local Church Minister Certificate Minister License Minister Ordination

Bronze Awards - 10 Years of Service

CAMP MEETING———————
———————& SCU/GO RALLY
— — — O c t o b e r  1 2 - 1 4 — — —

Silver Award - 25 Years of Service



SCHOOL OF MINISTRY

CLERGY DEVELOPMENT

Dr. Phil Sallee 
SOM Director 
nhmsom@gmail.com 

918.258.6220 
ext. 3

Stan & Marie  

McCabe 
CD Directors 
nhmclerdev@gmail.com 

918.504.6014 
918.504.6016

August 12 
Russellville, AR Campus

August 26 
Houston, MO Campus

September 16 
Ada, OK Campus

“Thy hands have made me and fashioned me;  
give me understanding, that I may learn they commandments.” 

Psalm 119:73, KJV

- F A L L  2 0 1 7  C L A S S  S C H E D U L E -

f u t u r e  d i s t r i c t   m i n i s t e r s ’  g a t h e r i n g s

 Due to a Scheduling Conflict,  
the  August 19  Arkansas District 

Gathering will be rescheduled in 2018.

P URPOSE OF GATHERINGS
•To pray for one another and the district with expectation of the Holy Spirit’s manifested gifts and leadership. 

•To promote building ministry relationships among fellow ministers and their spouses within each district. 
•To help encourage each other with positive and creative ideas that have been helpful to others. 

•To help start dialogue among licensed and ordained ministers and their spouses  
regarding their ministry callings, plans and challenges within each district. 

P r o v i d e  a  s c h o l a r s h i p  f o r  a n  N H M  S O M  s t u d e n t :  
C a l l  t h e  S O M  O f f i c e  f o r  d e t a i l s

w e  w e r e  c r e a t e d  t o  b e  l e a r n e r s…
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September 30 
Tulsa, OK Campus

——————E N R O L L  N O W—————

——————LESSONS FROM——————  

TERRY TRIPP  
—————— AT DAYS OF DESTINY—————— 

LEARNING 
THE ART 
OF REST

1. READ: the Word long enough to      
      make a memory 
2. PRAY: slow down and talk to God  
3. PLAY:  learn the art of having fun 



NEXGEN MIN
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Taylor Drake 
NGM Director 
nhmmultimedia@gmail.com 

918.258.6220 
ext. 6

From the NexGen Ministries Department, thank you to everyone who helped  
with our Summer Camps this year. We could not have done it without you.

KIDS CAMP 

80 
CAMPers

SR CAMP 

50 
CAMPers

JR CAMP 

70 
CAMPers

SEE YOU NEXT YEAR, CAMPERS!



WOMEN  IN  MINISTRY

Christy Barlow 
Director 

Women’s Ministries 
nhmwomenministries@gmail.com 

405.210.7743

Becky Watkins 
Director 

Deborah Connection 
nhmdebconnection@gmail.com 

918.906.6239

Frances Still 
Director 

Girls’ Ministries 
nhmgirlsministries@gmail.com 
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GIRLS’ MINISTRIES RETREAT  
A u g u s t  1 8  - 1 9   

at  Tiger  Mountain  Conference  Center  

Open to all girls

Women In Ministry Day

Special thanks to Julie Ely & Passion Worship Team 
and everyone in attendance

Our goal this year is to raise $3000 for Christmas 4 Missionaries.   
It is the only bonus that the missionaries get.  We need for the monies  

to be sent in before or brought to the Women’s Ministry Day at Days of Destiny 
in order to turn them in to the General Women’s Ministry office  

and distributed to the missionaries.



MEN IN MINISTRY
Men's Ministries Director 
To Be Announced  

This Fall
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SENIOR ADULT MINISTRIES

For more information on how you can help provide  
clean water for those in need, contact Ruby York

Ruby York 
SAM Director 

nhmseniors@gmail.com 
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IPHC NEWS

Registration in now open 
iphc.org/generalconference/registration/


